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OUR WORLD'S FAIR WANDERERS

Miscellaneous
Advertisements Grand Free Offer to Readers .ofII 4?

They Discuss Plant of Attacking th
, Great Exposition.

The Aitorlan baa arranged for a ae-

ries of letters from a party of well
known tourists now visiting the world's

fair at St Louis. Following Is the
first of the series:

At the World'a Fair. St Louts, Sept
14. I am glad I had my way. We
talked It all over on the train while
a Chinaman was climbing out of the

upper berth in our section. We didn't

know the Chinaman slept over us.

That's one of the pleasant surprises of

bVJbbm7

Art Yea b tht Eaih end BstSi?
While we join la th ruth and bustle of
this buy world, overtaxing our energies
and racking our systems, many of us are
morally culpable of TacueaBiluvegardof
bodily strength and Btasaa. Then par-ha-

the health breaks down, and we
seem doomed to long periods of pain and
depression. t Our whole life is darkened.

YETTKEEE IS k BEKEDY AT RAID
Hundreds and thousands of ailing men
and woman bar found that

BEEGIMl'S
PILLS

verily make life worth Iking.-Saevrfare-
Mf

JfausMkse, aVMM law

FOR 8ALE-- At Gaston's feed stable,
on Land! harness machine, en

se motor, one starter box, 35

feet leather belting, 30 feet
4 play rubber belting, 1 pair
butcher's wall eealea, 1000 grain
sacks; en 8mith-Premi- er typewriter. MORNING r

y

I
1LOST NoUbook containing cheek for

$82.50, ring and receipts. Finder
please leave at this office and receive
reward.

traveling on one of these world's fair
Bleeping cars. I wouldn't be surprised
next time to wake - up and find the
toot of one of these I gorot dog-eate- rs

JAPANESE GOODS. SUE
ttfttm Baffty

from the Philippine village resting In

my face. For It must be kept In mind New stock of fancy goods Just arrived
at Yokohama Baxaar. Call and ee

th latest noveltle from Japan.
that this Is a world's fair not a St
Louis fair and you rub elbows with

every race and nationality under the Having contracted at considerable expense
with the publishers of - this ; high grade

BEST 18 CENT MEAL.
You oan always find the best

The geaotM worth and never-failin- g

efficacy of

DEECHAU'S PILLS
have bean fully proved during a period
of nearly sixty year, and they ararecog-atedest- h

est faftavar Again Billow andlew Attaekfc .
' .

The most setteractory evident of th
tdvemlesftMna in which BEECBAlfS

PlUJSaieseUarfwuxiiatUiaotthattn :

KtAXYZLOUttr. " -

magazine we beg to offer
un. , .

But as I said before. I had my way,
and that account! for the fact that we

circled around the great exposition
like a vulture circles around his prey
before alighting. John wanted to "wade

meal in th city at th Rising liui
restaurant, No. (12 Commercial atreet

First-ola- s meal for loot nlc cake,

oeff, pi, r doughnut, 5c U. a. nedear's gaferlsrttenrestaurant 434 Bond street .

l.4C..awUCO.. eavcuui tt.
Tort UrmPnMim'u athii. Wanted At Gaston' feed stable, hide,

wool, furs, sacks, rubber, metal ate. IFfee.ofstcayse for big ?yKiJe is known, fret
Manning went to a restaurant near WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

I.! v,i "f '.ii ijhis boarding house and telephoned to Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest priees. Klly, j

the city electrical bureau that a po-

lite patrol wagon would be needed In

Buttonwood street, above Sixteenth
to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite optre
house.street, which at night Is deserted.

When the wagon reached the place the
body was found. ,. : ''''

STUBBS SUES COMPANY.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable plan work see your

local tuner, Th. Fredrlokson. 2QJ1

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074. in n

right Into the exposition," as he ex

pressed If, and Jane bad her mind set

q the iagoouB. The gondolier ap-

pealed fo lef romantic Insitnct But

my plan was to first take in the "high

Jtgfet te ylW tbe 6T4 exposition,
""from lofty .vantage ground., marking
the mountain topi of achievement and

measuring Its plan and icope.
Bo we took the Intramural railway at

the main entrance and right glad we
were that "we" had the forethought to

take it It Is an overhead trolley, elec-

tric road, seven miles long, skirting
the entire exposition grounds, running
lAflly 6fl the surface ahd partly 6n an

elevated structure, following the topo-

graphy of the great park In a way most

delightful to the sightseer. The world's

fair at Chicago was built in a morass.

The Louisiana exposition has hills' and

natural forest to give a picturesque ef-

fect The jutting prominences of these

hills aer crowned by stately palaces
and beautiful pavilions, while two are
connected by a semi-circul- ar ridge

leading to the lower level of the

grounds, used to form the cascades and

the cascade garden pronounced by
many to be the greatest architectural
water and garden composition ever

executed by man. Nestling under the

shade of great trees are state and for-

eign buildings representing varied

types of ornate and stately architec

Vas Injured by Fall From Vehicle in

Yellowstone Park.
Butte, Mont., Sept. 87. In the district Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up

8. Elmer & Co., Main 1961, and or.
der a ton of Ladysmith eoal. They
deliver it. 8elect lump eoal. MM Icourt at Helena a.uit has been brought

hy Henry J. Stubbs, a physician of

Wilmington, Del., against the Yellow-

stone Park Transportation Company to
recover damages in the sum of

'

In his statement the complainant al

leges that while touring the park in one

of the transportation company's vehi-

cles he was thrown from the same and
sustained Injuries that have perma-

nently Injured him. .

A THOUGHT SAVER

LAST EXCURSION TO THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

MrfrVs

Th demands for sleeping car space
In the Denver & Rio Grande's popular
through tourist excursions have been

so great, three such excursions will be

run on the next and last selling4 dates-Octo- ber

3, 4 and 5. On each of these

Jays special tourist excursions will be

run from Portland, without change' of

cars over the "Scenic Line of the
World." October 3 there will also be

run a special Pullman excursion. These
car will make atops en route at Salt
Lake City and Denver, affording ex-

cursionists an opportunity of viewing
the various points of Interest about
those cities. The daylight ride through
the heart of the Rockies God's art
allery of nature Is the grandest across

ture. " ' 11

The Astorian Provides the House

keeper With Daily Helps.

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all; that is best
m literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST! CULTURED WOMEN; IN AM-
ERICA; being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-
ficial " v

organ,

Madame has a circulation of
over 200,000 eachit month

This was the picture presented to the

eye as the trolley carried us swiftly
along. These are veritable
tion cars," clean, comfortable and com-

modious. . The spectacle was beyond

description. The sensation was inde-

scribable. We were viewing a fifty-milli-

dollar show from the hilltops of

a 1250 acre forest, all for 50 cents, and

aa we went rushing along we tried to

take In the panorama of sculptural and

architectural splendor, but It was too

much for the range of human vision.

The man with a megaphone "rattled"
us of course and so we started on the

the American continent.

If on door shut, notiM will
open. anon.

Write W. C. McBrlde, 124 Third
street, Portland, Ore., at once for par-

ticular and sleeping car reservation.
These being the last days upon which

tickets will be sold at reduced rate
travel will be particularly heavy.Intramural the wrong way. We are not

used to conversing by fog-ho- rn methods

at home. But I have found that quite

BREAKFAST.
Melon.

Oatmeal and Cream.
Plain Omelet Toast.

Broiled Tomatoea Tea. .

DINNER.'
Tomato Boup.

Steamed Ham. Corn Bread.
Creamed Potatoes. Peas.

I Peach Shortcake,
Y Coffee.

A MODERN MAGAZINE. Finely illustrated by ,

the worlds best artists arid
,
coritainin articles on"

tHe leading topics ?bf the day by leading thinkers
often the wrong way is the right way

when It comes to seeing things, and so

Excursion Rates
SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

5-6- -7 3-4-

it proved In this case. We started at

the ,last station Instead of the first

and no sooner had we started than the
HL'PPER. and writers, besides all'thevarious departments ofCold Meat. Baled.

Sour Cream. Blaoult fPreaervea fCocoa.plaza of St Louis, the Louisiana mon
'

ument, the Grand basin, the Cascades
SOUR CREAM BISCUIT. - One t

. (luart or flour Into which have been I
tnorougniy rubbed one teaspoonCul

crowned by Festival hall and the ter-

race of states burst upon our view,

FronS that time on there was a bewil nKinn wu. uv wii. u,.U'i, k

St. Louis and Retro

$67.50
Chicago and Return

spoonful baking powder; add level X
teaspoomul salt and on Dint lcn

a modern magazine well; represented.' V .r
Let us send you a free sample copy so that :
you can see exactly jvhat a beautiftdljag-azine,thiQ;is,:- or

signaiid; Return' the; cou-pa- n

: and we . will mail you the Magazine

dering pnprama of gardens, fountains, sour cream. Roll, cut small and bak X
lit n . . I W ... . I . . . 7

sculptural groups, terraces, exhibit pal

ya;waaaAace8y stajeiand foreign buildings. ,We

oassed also coal mining camps, zinc

and TOfc&a; Blak Hills gold re A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
duction plant, the great horticultural
and BgHiiniflrarfcSlaces, a model poul Iree for onyea yWith family around expecting him

$7250
Via

Great Northern

Railway '

try farmt the famous Ferris wheel, the

Unlldtatesttfe' saving exhibit, the
to die, and a son riding for life, 18

miles, to get Dr. King's New Discov

ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
W.. l Brown, of Leesvllle, Ind., en
dured death' agonies from asthma;
but this wonderful medicine gave in-

stant relief and soon cured him. He
write: '1 now leep soundly every

SPECIAL . MADAME CONTRACT,
To THE MORNING ASTORIAN:

y

I agree to take The Mornino Astoian for the next SIX
months, at the rate of sixty cents per month, payable in advance,
with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of
charge for one year.

Tickets good 90 days; stopovers
allowed going and returning.night." Like marvelous cure of con

buildfngs of Brazil, East India and Can-ada.-

WfFSapJdffJS bridge of Spain

leading to thewalled city of the Phll-lppi- Bt

reSi&lfflW heard the yells

of ta dog-danc- ,e in the Igorot village.

On the righAwsald the rapid bf

rifle andJbe, booming of can-

non vhioh wldtls that the battle of

Modufcr river was In progress. In which

the jjjrave Boers were fighting' under

Cronje and Klljoen.
And we could go no further. Sniffing

the imoke of battle and hearing the

tomHtoma in the nearby Philippine vil- -

"What shai; we see Irstt' exclaimed

Jan3 "I vote for the Philippines,' said

sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis,
Cougha, Colds and Grip prove it
matchless merit for all throat and

Sign
arid

iend
lis
fiOUDon

Idday

Signed,

Date, .1904.lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 60c

and 11.00. Trial bottles free at Chaa. Address.
Rogers' drug store.

; Full information from

H. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.,

122 Third St, Portland

L. G. YERKES, G. W. P. A.,

Seattle

Begin sending Thb Morning Astokiani,n
Ontce Constructing Quartermaster, If already a mbwrlber nil. In th above blank "Horn taking."

THIS OrrCR MAY. B?.WITHP.r?AWN.:. .
L vote for eBwli!'Ofali

Astoria, Ore., September 24, 1904

SealsC proposals, in triplicate, will be

reelvd;t this office until 10 o'clockJohn with martiafjf lanoBfinnejB.
a. H .October 15, 1904, and then opened.And ho had hlfgrajf .taUee, Idoftt Santal-Feps-la GapsuTesa n.TiA7 log ror.cearjisg.grubblng add grading of
timber land on" Military Reservation of

"Oregon. United StatesORDERED OVvDEASVAtlO
,

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT : ANY TIME
ADDKE88 ALL COMBIUMCATIONS TO

'! " '',"

THE ASTORIAN .PUBLISHIQ. COMPANY .

ceserveev tb tight to reject any or all

positive cunt
VorlnOwnnuitlOB or OiUnt
of tb biaddor aac .. i.

Ziiatj, ' Mo cutt u f-- y.

OorM qnteUy uid Peru-Bnit-

lh voml ouet o

do mattr of bow long tUnd.
lot. Abtolauly bualMa'
fold bf draitrtite. frtoi
tl.CO, or by Bull. pottfaUL

Philadelphia
Profesio?

Klotifvina Police Deprtnentf 3 iwjs. mjy 2rea of worlc can
ieen rnd ipicMcations obtained at

this office. Envelopes should be mark- -Pibadelphla, Sept. 27. Dr. Eugene
Pay no money to agents who' do hot carry The Astorian Publishing Compirry'i credentialssalf lor Rearing and Grad- -

THI lAKTal-flP- tl KL
siusreTaMa.oMiaw

i&Ksse riptaln Goodale,German
Quart rmaster, A tori,'! Ore.and timed . himself Irv $pJ t tfe Bold by Cbas nofora, 4SI Commercial

N


